
Newberry Association.
At tlic mooting of this association on Mondaylast, the following resolutions, introducedby J. IT. <jilw», after some eloquentdiscussion, wero unanimously adopted.Resolved, That all moans, consistent with

tlio honor of South Carolina and the presentand future safety of the institution of
slavery, should be used by her to secure the
co-oj»eration of her sister Suites of the
South in any measure of resistance to Northernaggression, which she may adopt in
wisdom and with that prudent forbearance
which has hitherto characterized all her acts
in relation to her wrongs.

Jicsolued, That the honor of South Car-
olina requires that the State Convention,
which has been called into being by the
people, and clothed with their power, shall
meet as early as practicable after the close
of -the next session of the Legislature, to
consider the mode, measure, and time of
resistance.

Resolved, That if, at the assembling of
the State Convention, at the time designa
ted in the forgoing resolution, there are no
reliable and certain indications that longer
delay will secure that co-operation all desire,
then the honor and future security of South
Carolina demand that she immediately secedefrom this Union, and " assume among
the powers of the earth the separate and e*

qua! staction to which the laws of nuture and
nature's God entitle her."

Resolved, That, from present indications,
l.A. t cs..tl.

n«v ov|/«uaM/ occv^oiuii ui ouuui vy'irniiii if*

the only liopo of securing tlio united resistanceof tlio Southern States to past aggressions,and will thus l>ecoine the efficient
remedy for their past wrongs, and the sure

guarantee of their future safety and independence.
The following gentlemen were nominated

nnd elected delegates to the convention in
Charleston : James C. Crosson, A. C. Garlinglon,Robert Moorman, II. Summer, P.
C. Caldwell, Dr. W. II. Harrington, Dr.
G W. Glenn, John P. Kinard, D. Nance,
Gen. J. II. Williams, F. 13. Iliggins, Dr.
Peter Moon, Col. B. F. Griffin, Col. James
W. Ducket, and Micajah Harris.
From Mexico..A well-informed Ameri-

March there sliouM ha&becn jZS.^'SQQ
cash in the treasury, Rome how 01*
instead of tliat, a deficiency of $2,G00,00(Jturned up.
The same writer says, that tlie presentMinister of Finance of Mexico, is a dunce,

l^burro is tlie expressive term used,] and does
not know what he is about. At presentlie has a grand project in his head to induce
Congress to give back to the Vera Cruz
Rail Road Company the 0 2-8 per cent,
duties invested in the Company, and in order
to gain this object, the members ot Congresswill be tempted with the plan of a rail road
to Acapulco. The present road leading out
ofVera Cruz, only two miles long, hits already
swauowed some millions or dollars, say all
tlie 0 2-8 per cent, duties on imports for the
last eight or ten years. A brother of the
Minister holds the right of a rail way as far
as Medellan. The people of Vera Cruz, accordingto another letter in our liaudR, are decidedlyhostile to the Tehauntopec road, so
much so, that they were about to protest
against it at the capital. It was thought,however, their protest would be of no avail.

The same correspondent mentions the
failure, at i)ie city of Mexico, of the greatbouse of Drusina <fc Co., and says that their
credits were offered at Vera Cruz at from
40 to 10.
The inhabitants of Tamnicn antv»nr tr» rr>-

.I II . " .

gret the departure of Gen. Li Vega, who
lmd started for Yucatan. The Ayuutamientopaid him great honors previous to his
departure.
A company has been formed at the cityof Mexico to work the sulphur mines of Popocatepetl.
The small-pox was said to Ixj raging, to

nn alarming extent, in the cities of AguarCalientes and Moreli.
We see in El Monitor, an account to the

cffect that in Chihuahua there had been a
union effected between the Jesuits and Puros,with the object of carrying on hostilities
against the Government.

The exclusive privilege lias been granted
to Senores, Mariano. Avllon and Vincont«
Rosas to navigate the lakes and canals of
tlie valley of Mexico, for ten years, with
steam boats.
Some of the Mexican papers are advocatingthe necessity of closing such of the

convents as have not the full number of inmates,and applying the funds raised to
public instruction and to objects of beneticeuceand public utility.

Spartanburg, April 10.
We have had for some fortnight past a

great deal of rain. Several severe thunder
storms have passed our neighborhood. On
Saturday night last, tlio section of country
some ten miles north east of our town whs
visited by one of the most terrific storms of
wind and rain, accompanied with thunder
mid lightning, of which we havo any experiencein this latitude. Timbers of almost
every size were swept down ; orchards were

literally rooted up; houses of every dimensionand use were torn to pieces; the scene
was one of imminent danger and dismay,wliHe the footsteps of this dread minister of
angry nature were marked with desolation
ana ruin. This is indeed quito extraordinary.so early in the season..Spartan.V4f
The Bouhty Land Grants..It is officWljrstated that up to this time, about one

Mradred thousand applications have been reOliyedfor the benefit of this law ; and everyOttv's mail adds froVn five hundred to a thousandto their number. The office is now i«-
safyig between a thousand and twelve hunr-drfcd a week, and it will require more than

X eij|h(een months before tlie claims i»4j^onmV- hand can be dwpoeed of, or maturedinto
warrants. All persons interested in this law,
or desiring.information in regard to it, are
requested.to address, their communications
directly to the Commissioner of Perniom.

A man too bitty#* care of his health
is like a mechanic too busy u> take care of
his tools, "

.f ***!
o

+V > + i
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[From tho Scicntific American.]
Rc-Vaccination and Small Pox.

Messrs. Editors:.Medical men are veryoften a^ked if one vaccination is suflicient to
protect the system through life from Small
Pox.or lioxv often it is necessary to have
the operation performed. The late Dr. Fisli1er, of Boston, for a long time gave attention
to this subject, and in January last published,with others, the following propositions,which are supported by numerous statistical
facts, and are fully relied upon by the profession:
"That one single and perfect vaccination

does not, for all the time in all eases, deprive
tho system of its susceptibility of variolous
disease.
That one or more rc- vaccination do ; and

that, consequently, a physician should recommendre-vaccination, when questioned as
to its necessity.

i ne system is protected from variolous
contagion when it is no longer susceptible
of vaccine influence, :is tested by re-vaccination."

Tliat vaccination will not fully prevent
people taking the small po.\, is nfact beyond
all dispute, for I was vaccinated, and the pox,I am told, was good.excellent in every respect;yet, when twenty years of age, I was
smitten with small pox, and covered from
head to foot with the 44 boils of that loathsomedisease." My case was j>ecnliar.I
had no knowledge of coming in contact with
any person who was infected, and was not in
any house where the disease had l>een. I
well remember the evening when I f«*lt the
first symptoms; it was in 1834, on ChristmasEve, and I lost a fine social feast by it.
In 110 case, however, does the small pox, af-
feet those who arc vaccinated as severely as
those who are not; I have not a mark on

my face, nor was my rickncss over considereddangerous to myself, and I was up and
at my business in four weeks from tho time
I took it. Some would lead us to l>elicve
that, after a certain time after vaccination,
the whole of its ertecta disappear from the
human system, and tho individual who had
undergone tho process, is as liable to the
dangers of small pox, as those who have
not been vaccinated. This is not true. Of
five persons who were smitten with small
pox, by contact with mo in some way, one
died who had not been vaccinated, and the
other four (ono as old as myself) were but
n^P^ly gffi^^^m^^^trison to what I was.

it w<xs by pmcilc.:! not -fanning,Uhnt Jctiner d&N>irere<? irftlie
Av/ie ndxl tc4tlni&j^ai0v6i^ hfrs been * worfderefillblessing to our race. 'To*v«»!>e*fd inygrandfather say that, in his young daysjyottcould scarcely see a European who was not
terribly disfigured with the small pox.

' It
was the terror of the beautiful and gay..The wonder now is, to see people distigilredwith this disease.

I have heard an opinion expressed that
vaccination was of little benefit to a child
before it was weaned. I do not believe this;the four persons of whom I have spoken,
wer« nil vn<v»innf»/l Vior'-im liim'

. V!"-J "y1-monthsold. Many recommend ro vaccinationas tlie only sure means to prevent variloid,or tlio mild t)*pe of small pox. 1 bolievethat it should l>e practiced ; but, while
I believe this, I also think that it" every perfconborn was vaccinated in early life, the sniall
pox would soon lie unknown. li.
New York, 1850.

Who Killed Tecumscii.. At a recent
meeting of the New York Historical Society,
as we learn from the N. York Commercial
Advertiser Major Richardson, formerly an
officer in the "British Army, rfad a paper on
the "incidents of the war of 1812, embracingparticulars connected with the death of
Tecnmsoh. The Commercial Advertiser savs:

ii.: t> i :. -

iiirijin iv. ii.tviiijr i»ecn an eye witness of
most of the matter described, nnd a personal,friend of the great warrior, his narrative was
of more than ordinnry interest, and commandedalmost breathless attention throughout.lie related many instances of generosityand chivalrous gallantry on the part of
tlic Indian chief, which would havn done
no discredit to tho knight of feudal times.
Tn relation to the manner of his death. MajorIt. is of opinion that he foil by the hand of
Col. Johnson. Such, he says was tho
universal understanding on tho night of the
battle, when all the circumstances were fresh
in the minds of the witnesses, nnd ho sees no
reason to dispute the fact nt this late day.The question 'Who killed Tecumseh ?' maytherefore bo considered settled."

Major Richardson is known to the readingpublic as the author of " Wncousta," "Ecarte,and other novels.
m

Cost of Going to the WorltVs F<iir..
The New York Tribuno is giving some cal-
culations as to the experise attending a visit
to the World's Fair. The conclusion it
comes to, is as follows:
Faro going and returning in steamer $200
Cratuities to servants on steamer 5
Railroad fare to London and back 14
Board in London four weeks 85
Hack hire (look sharp for tlie drivers) 1G
Amusements, excursions, <tc. 25
in r r - t* «
raro iruin i/onuon 10 I'aris unci back 15
ExjKJiises a week in I'aris 40

1400
This is ns small an amount as the trip

can be made for, and any one intending to
make it, had better add thirty per cent, to
the calculation.

.

k

Opr Towk..We observe the signs of
growth and of progress all around us. We
have in successful business operation thirteendry goods establishments ; two confectionaryand druggist stores; one furniture
room.many articles manufactured here;three carriage manufactories; Jive blacksmithshops; two shoe and boot making
rooms; three tailoring establishments; three
excellent hotels; three commodious churches,and another .in progress of oonstuction;two Academies, mataun/1 /mi/><1uvJ
schools for smaller pupils ; lawyers and
doctors a-plenty, and lots sod cord* of kind,
courteous and excellent people 1 We may

L next week treat our renders to the details of
the picture..We forgot to mention one
Jait with no solitary convict to pine within
'its walls, if matters continue thus it will eft

loti^ be*' to renC1.-Spartan.

*.

I'ai.mktto Kkoimcst..The "NViunsboro
I {agister says : Wc have been requested' to state by one of tho gallant ralmettoe*,
who served through the Mexican Campaign,that it is the desire of many of the officers
and privates, that a meeting of the remnant
of that nohle bund shall be held in Columbia,
on the 20th August next, which will be the
anniversary day of the battlo of Chuiubusco.
We learn that it is the intention of manywho desire that the meeting shall Luke place,

to proviilo means for doing that which an
unmindful, if not ungrateful. Legislaturehas failed to accomplish, the rearing of h
monument to the memories of those gallant
spirits Butler and Dickinson, w ho fell sustainingthe honor of tho I'almetto Regiment and
the State of South Carolina at largo. Sucjcess to the movement.

IIioii Kivku..Oil Wednesday morning
the water commciiced coining in town, :iik1
continued rising until about eijjlit o'clock,
at night, which caused :i very suddcu rise
in goods, wares, merchandise, ifcc. hut none
went off, mid none of our merchants sustain
ed any loss, but the trouble of removing their
goods up-stairs, to the counters and otherwise,giving tin-in a small elevation, and some
draying their goods to the higher parts of
the town. The damage to the streets, bridges,ditches and otherwise has been quite
light, much lighter than was expected: what
the injury has been to the planters 011 the
river we have not, as yet, been able to ascertain.The river was thirty-one feet above
low water mark.
We understand tlio Augusta Canal was

damaged, but to what exent wc did not learn.
In consequence of the freshet, wc have

been compelled to come out one diiy later
than our regular publication day, wc hope,however, our patrons will look over this, as
it is the first time wo have failed to issue our
paper on the day it was due; the water was
about twenty inches deep in our ofliec, and
wo didn't feel much like standing up to our
case and jacking types, and our feet in the
water at the same time..Hamburg Republican.
Tub Solemnity of an Oatii..One of

those rather peculiar geniuses known uponthe Apalachicola as timber getters, went
down to the port of (hat name with a veryvaluable raft of cedar and other choice timberthat he desired to ship "for Cowcs and a
market," or some other town of equal importance.One of the requisites to obtain a
clearnnco was to make a certain oath before
-;thc Collector, for which purpose he appearedbefore w'10 made out the form
jof oath, wMintyjiilBngiKlwi' things stated.
"vOtt <io solemnly «we4v j»«ft trf this
>trmfcarxtttny sought to be *hip|>ed by you,
-vrncnt upon iuo^awfc tbo United

{y,"Stop stranger; what'# My.!,.. 4
must take m}* solcmu aftidavy to thntrJ, .>

"Ye.*."
''And that I can't ship that raft of mine

if I don't?"
"Yes."
"And does other fellers wlint conies down
m.:«K * .i.»ii. on

vie miui imn iuku HJill Ulllll i

"Sometimes."
"You may go ahead,stranger.I cant lose

that timber.it has got to lie shipped any
way yon can fix it."

"Uncle Sam's land," said he, as he walked
off, after taking the oath.how iu thunder
do I know where his lines run. 1 reckon
that oath is nothiu but furm, no how.UncleSolon.

IjVcicsjmpn-8 in South Carolina..The
whole number of newspapers published in
this State is 40, of which eight are issued
hiaily. Each daily paper lias also tri-weeklyissue, and three of them publish n weeklysheet, being merely a transcript from the
dailies. Within five years the number has
increased three hundred percent.
s, To (lie l*ublic.

Ah it is possible some misapprehension wKy have
occurred ax to the person alluded to in tho followingcard, I have had it republished. Somo have
thought thutGen. I'. II. Bradley was alluded to;und tho object of this is to correct that impression.

P. II. BRADLEY, Jr.
Having understood that a report is in circulationthat I had paid that I had lost four hundred

dollars, and that Mr. P. H. Bradlev. Jr. had taken
it; this is to certify tliat I liave caul no such tiling.I hnvV not lost said money, nor huve I ut nnytitle said that Mr. Bradley had taken from me said
sum of money or any other sum of money..Mr. Hradley is at liberty to use this as he choses.'

II. H. NELSOxN.
Abbeville C. H., April 7, 1851.

Spccial No ticca.
3. Foster IWarHliuil,

ATTOKNEV AT I.AAV.
Officc next door to the Printing OfRoe.

npl!) ly
O* Dr. Will. A. Fair tenders his Professionalservices to the citizens of the Village and

District. He may be fouud at his office, over the
Drug Store, uuleuc professionally cujjagcd.apl2 6m*
UTDr. IV. SlillS, Surgeon Dentist,

having Nettled permanently in the District of Abbeville,respectfully offers his Professional service*
to the citizens of the Village and District general*
ly. lie is prepared to do all work in his lino in
the most approved and durable maimer.

Orders left at the Banner office, or addressed
to him at Cokesbnry, will receiv® prompt attention.[inli22-12m*

Wilson A JLoniax,
ATTORNEY8 at LAW.ABBEVILLE C.H.

J. H. Wilson. | Lucirv H. Lomax.
marl 4Dtf
(ET mcdical Wotire..The suhsflrihora

still contioue to practice tnediciue at Abbeville C.
II. The services of both will bo rendered when
necessary. BRANCH fc HASH.
ja25 44tf

IJTThe (JiiderNlglied has taken the
office on the Public Square, recently occupied by
Lucikn H. Lomaz, Esq-.his objoct being to give
his entire and unremitting attention to the PRACTICEOF MEDICINE.

BENJ. J. HARRISON.
Abbeville C. II.. Jau. 18. 1851. 43

TOartlu A. P«rkert
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.ABBEVILLE C.H.

J. J. MARTIN. W. U.
)8I1 18 ' ' ' ' 43

i

> m Edwnrd Noble, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.ABBEVILLE C.II.
Will also practice in the Courts or the adjoining

anId Diutriciu. 43

..MIHWII.I HIMIIHB

Marriage of Prof. Webster's Daughter.
.Miss Harriet VV., (daughter of tlio late
Prof. Webster,) was married at Cambridge,
Mass., on the 2d inst., to Mr. S. W. Dabney,
of Fayal, t lie brother of lier elder sister's
husband. When her father was convicted
of tho murder of Dr. 1'arkman, this younglady, who had for some time been betrothed
to Mr. 1»., absolv.nl him from his engagement,which, however, with a manliness that did
him honor, he would not accept. They, with |
Mrs. Webster, are about making a visit to
Fayal.

Hew Commission House,
IIAMUCKG, S. C.

(\ <s> 'THE undersigned having been engaged
u general Commission mid Fuctorngebusiness for ttio last fifteen years in tliis plane,takes pleasure in informing his old customers and

the public generally, that lie bus opened n bouse
to transact said business, iu all its various branches.

Kiom tile long experience bo lias bud ill the
above business, lie is enabled to say iu confidence,
tbat lie will do as well for those who patronizehim as any other house iu the United State* or
California, and (but no cilorl shall be left untried
on bis prut to do better.

Consignments of Cotton anil nil other speciesof produce, as well as .M krciianuizk for the country,will have his individual and personal attention,for which he hopes bis lultore may be bciicfi- !-i.l Iw.il. l..o
W ...... wiinuiuuillll U 11(1 llllirnfll.

A. M. IM'.NSON.
Ilnmlinr^, April 11), 1P5I. fim

South Carolina, )
AnnF.viLi.r Dts'-r. ij (-itiition.

])Y F. W. LKLLEOK, Esq. Ordinary of Ah1.)l>evilli- District..Whereas,.fas.MoOaslan,Esq.has applied to mc for Ijcttcni of Aduiinisiralion,on all and viugular tin: goods and chattels,
rights and credits of John Harris, late of
the District aforesaid, deceased.

Tin-so are, therefore, to cito and admonish all
atid singular, the> kindred aud creditors of the said
deceased, to he anil appear before me, at onr next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be lioldcii
at Abbeviiro Conrt House on tho 5th day of May
next, to hIiow cimse, if any, why the h»id
adiiiiuistration should not be granted.(iiveii under my hand, this 17th day of April,in the year of our I^ord 1851, and in tho 7;*>th

year of American Independence.
nprl!l-2w F. W. SEU.ECK, o.,\.t».

Noticc
To tllP Afumhrrst nf the flnlhnun TV v.

v - .vyVOU ure hereby cosHsnanded to bo ntyour regXul;ir Parade Ground (Chalk Level) on Satiirdnytlio 10th or May ill full uniform. It in earneHtlj*dcHired that every ntembor will be there,ujirli) THOMAS NICHOLS, Capt.

.If !

!8^V^«S3?JSSh^ : '«
WhVrrt*, itMutMw Jw*o Ttwni* H*r

Department, thatJACKtMNMJ'fAIGN|8M,cHMr'|ed with the coi.)miw>ioii of an atrocimw
Iiuh escaped from juil ut GilliHonvillc, in the State
aforesaid: Now, therefore, in order that the said
Jackson Vaignem may be brought to trial, I,JOHN H. MEANS, Governor of tho Stuto of
South C'Mrplina, do hereby oiler u reward of TWO
HUND11ED DOLLARS for the apprehensionand delivery of the xuid Jackson Veigliem In (he
Sheriff of Ueanfort District, or into uny jail in
this Stute.

t'l :.l ir_: 1 .»
jk ..U nam > di^ul'lll IK OIHllll IIVT It'el 1)1 lie UlClieH

hijjli ; hUck eyes, huir and beurd ; dark complexion; about twenty-lhreo yearn of ujre, and has
the end of IiSh ri^ht fore-Hngcr cut ofF about the
middle of the nail. -*

Givon under my hnitd and the seal of the
» Stale, at Charleston, the tenth day of

R L.S. | April in the year of our Lord one tliour' Kiind eight hundred und fifty-one, and iuI tho seventy-fifth year of the SovereignItyund Independence ofthe United SlatesI of America. J. II. MEANS.I By the Governor.I Uk.nj. 1'kruy, Secretary of Stute.
I oprl!) 3t

LUt of
"O EMAIN1NG in the Post OHicn at Abbeviller±L C. II., S.C., for the Uuarter endiinr Mareh
31,1851.

A..Jack.<on Ashe, Erastus M Adunii, John
Aleire, Joel M Acker.
K..J U Bottx, J Ileid Bnyli-Rtan 2, Mim HarriotBaker, Jolin It Bull. Jolm Brislatid 2, LaurenceBuck, A O B Bailey.O..M A J Clunahan J II Cobb, Miss MaryJ Crowley, Win Chimtain, II Cannon, Carter &,

lloeeuiotid, Henry A Cul|>epper, F B Cliiiksculcn,Dr W B Calhoun, Mr* James Calhonn, Samuel
Corhon, Jainea Colburt, Juiiu-h G Collier, Col. JiioCunninirliain.
D..J T Davis, H Dixon, Dr John Dury, RWDenton.
E. and F..Jeroo R BurneM. Mm 8 Foster.
li..James h Uraves y, Orafion Gardner, Mrs

M Gaskiu, Alfred Greer. » r,H..Garret Heddun, Jeremiah Ilinton, Tubitlia
Harvy, H A Hill. W J llammond, E W flamj><
ton. Edwin Hutchison, Mm Nancy Hawthorn,\V C Henderson.

J..TliontusJester, Dr J Jordan, Tyra Jay,Nathaniel Jeffries.
K. and I*.Keown 2, J A Karey, John Lather*,B C Lnnsdalr, / D Laucunter.MereH M Long,Miss Narcissa Mursh, Itobert N MaMteiigale,

Miss Permelia Medley, Gabriel Mattixon, John
A Martin, Dr Jumes Morrow, J M Mathews 3,
Uebecca Mc Knight 2, John F McCulloiigli, llobt
McCants, D W McCants, James Mc(>ill.

N. anil 1'..Elijah II Ninney, Win A Nelson,Mian Sarah Perry, T W Face, J Patterson, CareyPatterson, Mr Fainter.
K. and S..Glenn Rom, Levi 11 Rykord, Rev

A Rice, Jainos A Russell, Elizabeth Summer,Mnjor R Simpson, Michael Sinitl>r Jeiwe Spruill,Thomson Slone, Rev G Stone.
T and W.E Trible, B B Turten, D M Wardlaw,Win Wharton, Mrs Jane Wilmu, S A Wilson,G S Wilson, A J Weems.
NB. If tho uhovo letters are not taken out of

thinofficc before tho 30th day of Juno, they will
be returned to the General rout Office an Dead
Letters. JOHN McLAREN. p.m.

IVAti^A .

PROPOSAL will bo received by the undersigneduntil lath May next, for the buildingof a Brick Academy, at Clear Spriug, Abbeville
District. A plan of the building cr\n b*> ateu bycalling upon the Chairman of the Coimpittoo, te
whom all communications upon the subfoet should
be addressed. JAS. MoCASLAN, Oh*U.

Calhoun's Mills, April IS 3-at

Committed

TO the Jail of Abbeville District, on the 7th
instant, a negro man, who says lib name Is

HARRISON, and that he belongs to Jaroes
Blackwell, of Edgefield District, near Freelaud's
store. Said boy to about 25 or 30 years of age,
bix leet nigh, black complexion, and appear* to
be quite an intelligent negro. The owner i* requeatedto eomo Forward, prove property, paycharged and take him awaf.

apl3-3 F. P. ROBERTSON, Jailor.
CmrmJ

QAA BUSHELS CORN tor aa)e at *1, oaak.dUU api-3t ROB'T. M-PALMfiR. ,

~cmmdr~. :',, n VJUST RECEIVED, TOO lh* of choicbCADDIESwhich wilt be aoW law far oanh, whole*
dale or retail. H- W. LAWJJON, Ag't '

mil2D 3t

MRWcnnnaMQBaBHBaBBWTnMMraga
NEW SPRING GO/ODS!Full Mupplie*. /

KNO WDKX & Mil £ A II,
AUGUSTA, UfOllUIA,

HAVE NOW received their full r*ii|>j»li«-« of
81'ltlNG ami SUMMER DRY GOODS

comprising the Inrgent at.it/rtinrnt they hare era

offered to the public, muf embracing n grout vurietyof new unil splendid urtidep.
AMONO WHICH AKE,

Paris printed (Grenadines, of rich mid clegunt
styles,

Kicli printed Crape d«- Paris IJnreges, and Fonluidsilks, of tli>' latest Paris styles,
Superior French printed Jnckoiicts, and Organdies,of new uml lieniiiifid styles,
Kieli llroeade (Grenadines, un elegant article

for l.adies Dresses,
Superior plain colored and black Crape do Paris,

and olain Mark silk (iri-niiilitii-H.
Sii|H>rior plain black Satin <le Chine, Satin de

Nord, Rich Tiilitu uml lllack Watered Silk*.
Rich colored Dress Silks, of the latest Paris

style*,
.Small checked Silks, for T.adies spring and |

summer wear, of l>caulil'ul styles,
Splendid White Luce Itubcs, and ^Vhite (jrcim-

dines,
Real Valenciennes, and Thread I.aces,
Superior Swiss and Jackotiel Edgings and InH«r:iii{£M,(some of extra «piality.)I.adies Kxtru Rich, French, Spanish and Llridul

Funs,
I.adies superior white, black and ami colored

Kid Gloves,
I.udieH 1'uniKolx, of rich and elegant styles,Plain white and hlack, and rich Embroidered

Grenudine Shawls,
Rich Embroidered White and Mode colored

("rape Shawls, of splendid styles,
Superior plain white, black, huIiiioii, modo and

cherry colored Crape Shuwis,
A very lurire stipplv of Mourmnir Goods, for

LmlicH Bummer wear,
Superior French, English uud American Print*

ill n great variety of PtyleH,
Superior Mauchcnler uud French Fanny and

Mourning GinglmiiiK, <if new mid bruutiliil slyltn,A lurgo tmpply of articled Mtiituble for Gentlemenand Youth'* minimer wear.
With a great variety of other article* mutable

for Family uud Plantation uw, and to all of which
they reaped fully iuvite the utiuution of the public.(uprl2-3

Ladies iTIuntillitx.
SNOW 1) J2 N & SHEAR,

AlKll'STA. OA.,

Have received from new york,
Ladies Purin-inude Silk Mantilla*, of new

uud Rplcndid Klyles for milliliter weir,
Ludii'K French-worked Muslin MantilluB, of the

latest Purix Htylen,
Ladies rich white and bluck Luce Muntillafl, of

elegant Ktylefi,
Ladien Muck Lacu Shawls, and white uud bl'k

Late Scarfa,
Indies French-worked Muolin Collar*, Chemiu-

- I.die- X^too
of bennUliil

AiiguHtti, April 123

Curtail! illateriaU.
SNO W DEN <fc SHEA It,

HAVH received from Now York.
White Embroidered Laco and Musliu Curtaiiifl,of new and elegant styles,

rnnlirni f rrrl Musliu Curtuins, at very

'«W|>V Twwanmw \ 1v«
To ull^tentiou of the public. .

< !...ij

Augusta, April 12

SlierifI'm SiiIc.

BY virtue of sundry wriLs of Fieri Fucius, to
we directed, I will sell, Itefnre the Court

House door, ill the village of Abbeville, on the
first Monday in May next, the following projwrty,viz:
One negro girl named Celia, levied 011 as the

property of M. L). Koche uds Robert Lofteu uud
others.

93 Acras of Land, more or lew, bounded bylands of T. 1L Pucket, Haz-1 Smith and others;also 4 Negroes, viz: Lew, Harriet, Sindy and
uud Retty ; also 2 Horses 3 cows and calves, 1
yearlin, 1 lot of hogs, corn and fodder, 1 small
Wiigon, 1 Buggy and Hnniesc, a lot of Bacon andr«ar<i, Household and Kitchen Furniture, and
Plantation Tools ; levied oil as tho property of
Sarah Cunningham uds Joel Smith und others.

100 Acres of Laud, more or less, bounded bylands of C. Allen, Thos. Deal, and othvrs; levied
on ob tho property ol Win. A. Shaw uds TIioh L.
Fowler.
Terms cash. S. A. HODGES, s.a.d.
Sheriffs Olfice, April 10, 1851.

Hcad-Qiiurtcrx.
2\d.Rkciimknt Cavalry, i

Edgefiold C. II., April 1,1851. }
Okhf.r No. 1..
mHE Edgefield Squadron of Cavalry will apJLpear at Edgefield Court House, armed and
equipped as the luw direct*, on Tuesday (he Gth
of May next, for Drill and Review.
The Ahbevillo Squadron will uppcar at Abbe*

villo Court House, on Tuesday the 13th of Mnynext, armed and equipped, in like mutiner, for
Drill and Review.

C tainmiraioned and nou-CoinmiMioiit-d Officer*
will oMicmble tho day prcvion*, at the pluce or
Reudctvous of their respective Squadrons, for
Drill and lnntruclisu.
A complete return of tho Strength, Arm* and

Equi|mieutB of each Company, will be required
on the duy of Drill.
By order of THOS. W. LANHAM,

Col. 2d Reg't Cavalry.
April 19, 2t

DiNMolntlon.
The firm of walker & coi.eman

m this day diwolrvo by mutual consent. M.
W. Colruak will attend to the vellling the bu»i-
ueM of tho late firm, G. WALKEIt.

M. W. COLEMAN.
Hamburg, March 24,1851.

U" A The nubicrihrr will continue
the busmen* w carried ou by Wauri Sc. Commas,and hope* by prompt attention to bn«iut<iw,
with a competent nwigtiiut in tho Forwarding department,to receive'a; continuance of tho liberal
patrodage bestowed npon the Inte firm of W. and
C. MILTON W. COLEMAN.
Hamburg, March 24, 1881.

£7" A CARD..In retiring from the late firm
of Walkkr & Coi.kman, I take pleasure in re-
commending to my friends and the public, myfriend and partner, M. W. (Joi.kmam, him) hopetliul he may receive a ooutiuuunco of th» liberal
patronage receive<l bv the lute firin. 1 will continuethe Ware Hoiiho and Cominiaaion Busmen
in Augusta, Georgia.

G. WALKER.
Hamburg, March 9-1, 1851 ap5-2ni

Forty D»llara Bewar4l
<^1TOLGN from the sahacriber, on tlm night of

mc ^4ii iiuil., U i«[ge uam a*uy OMorrd mue
mule, ft litilo iuolinwl to be greyish ou the headend earn; head and ears very large, rugged made,about five year* old, and fivo feet hf*h ; the Imrte
was newly reached. Abo, my auddle and bridle,bite and curb, honie made- A reward of tweutydollars will be raid lorthe (pnhnwioti oflii*thief, with proof sufficient to convict him, and
twenty dotlaia for the mote, or (iifermalfdawtthatlean get her, Addr#sft me at Widemfln'ft P. Ck»Abbeville Diet., 8. C. . »W .?

JOSHUA WIDEMAN.N. B. I have every reuoa to believe this luoie
w«« lahen toward Haywood County, N/Cl'£3*The LaurtoftVilio Herald and ttre<>nvill*Mountaineer will copy three timcH and forward ag*
couuU to JokIiuu Widcinuu, WiUeiuuy'a f. O.

.wee . .unjuim. .mm.

Kcalod 1'ropo.sulN*I j-i nr-itL itibfrrwril lo (lie Chief Engirterr, ColuiiTliia,will ho received until ilio 1st
rSEB&of AIuy» for buildingTWO DKl'OTM
tor the Greenville uud Columbia Railroad* ode ut
Ablieville and the other Anderson omirt-fioifse,
according to the following specification :

1 ..Tho Depot lo Ik- Itnili whligood hard burnIed bricks, of tho host iptalitv.
2. .The house shttll Ik* eighty ferf fnftg fij* foffyfeet wide, divided at one end by brick partitionWillis into two rooms. alsiiit eighteen lert *»jrntre ffrom the bottom of foundation to top of Oorrr wHf

be K:\ Icet ; from top of llour to under side of inufgirdertwelve fert ; tiie foundation walls to be 'J
1-2 bricks thick, reaching tip from tho Initio ; tint
outside w:iIIh to l»> 2 bricks thick, and partitionwalls I I !> bricks thick ; guide ends to 1h- rim Hp1 1-2 bricks thick ; tho interior of I- < foundation
to be divided by seven paralM wills, 1 I -2 bricks
thick, extending crosswise of the building : the
whole to bo laid in good lime mortur, and outside
faces of wall to lie {loinled.
.1..Two platforms shall bo built, one on ench

side of tho building, extending tho whole length,
ten feet witle, and sttp|>ortc<l by a continuous brick
wall I 1-2 bricks thick, raised upfront foundation.

I.. lJ|H)it tho crops Willis will br laid continuouslytimbers .'1x10, and ti|»on these the floor Isiards
will Ik* nlaoeil.'1x1:2 uud 18 hieliea tmnrt
i'll down, niid ii|>oii these again a floor will he laid
2 inches thick, closely fitted ami spiked down; 111
the same manner the floor of the plutforiu will Iw
hiiil. The flooring of two IH-ft.ot room* will l>e of
1 1-4 inch hcurt pine flooring plunk, tougucd uud
grooved.

ft. .The large room will have five door*, oiglitfeet npiare inclusive of frames, two open each
side and one at the end; the smaller rooms will
liuvo u door in partition wall between tho rooms, rt
door in each leading into the large room, and a
door in each leading to the platfoim.in all live
doors, IxP. The doors will all l>e panelled, verysubstantially nuido and secured hy strong locks
uud fastenings ; the large doors will be secured on
the inside by wooden bars. There will bo in each
small room two windows of eighteen lights each ;the susli to be hung with weighlR and paimellrdshutters to hung outside, with Becnre fastenings..Fire-places ond chimneys will bo built in each of
the small rooms, and muntel-pieccs set to them.
6..The small rooms shall be lathed upon the

ceiling and walls, all plastered with two rough
coais, nnu one 01 liartl white finish.

7 ..The roof t<h:ill be supported by sercn trainedframes, set ten feet apart ; each truss shall conDietof u tie beam 12x9, two principal rafters 8xfi,
it king post 12x9, and two braces (5x4 ; the tie
beam for each truss shall be of one piece, and
shall be laid upon platen 3x10, extending the whole
of the side walls; this beamHliall be strapj>ed mid
boiled to the king poet, and each rafter shall be securedin the Bume way to the tie beam. I'urlieos
4x0 shall be laid across the trussed frames, aud
notched down 1 inch, at distances 5 feet apart..Upon the purlieus will be nailed securely planks 1
inch IhHk by H inches wide, well seasoned and
laid with close equnre joints.the whole to bo coveredwith best quality tin, and pu;:;ted three coats

. -SS. nnd frstnes and
with three*<4ii?}('WrAlI paint.

y .. I'rojxwain will be entertuined for granite aitla
and linlclH for ull outside doors and wiudows. If
granite in not used, strong beams will be plnccd overdoom and windows to sustain walls above.

10.. Should the average depth of foundation
walls exceed six feet from top of floor, the excess
will be paid for at a price per thousand of brick to
be state^ hi^ the bid, and if the average is less, a

& WILLIAMS,
Li live ftuw* in S'UMli;, anil ore daily roXIcriving a large and well sc-loctcd stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
among which n»uy be found of tho LATEST
STYLES nml PATTERNS

For Ladles' Dresses
Burege de Laines, Bareges, French and English
Muslins, Fopl'ms, (iron de Naples, Lustres, ChinchillietiSilks, Silk Tissues, Benzalines, Muslin
("uflrt, do. Collur*, Neck Ribbons, do. Tie*, Bounds,&c , together with n large assortment of uew
styles Calicoes, Ginghams, &c.

For Cicnts Wear.
A great variety of spring and summer Cloths and
Cussimere*, I)rup do Eta, Linens, Ate.
A large stock of

Beady ITVndc Clothing,Consisting of Cottx, Funis, Vests, iShirta, Drawerx,Silk Under Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Huts,
new style Gaiter Boots, calf pegged and sewed
do., with every vurii'tv of Indies, Misses, Gents,Rnvo ,1 tut t w'i

At.SO,
Crockery, Glare uud Stone Ware, Hardware,Family Groceries, Drugs and Medicines, Domestics,Sudlery, Hosiery, Perfumery, Jewelry, t'utlerj',Stationery, Violins, Walking Canes, it;. &.C.
with a variety of other Good* which we cniinot
here enumerate, hut respectfully invite our friend*,
patrons and the public generally, to call and examineour stock, which it uow a* complete us can
be found in the tip country. [mh2!)-l

NEW GOODS.
R. IV. FULLER & CO.,

!.O.N'(;MIUOS, KDttF.KIKl.D,

WOULD respectfully inform their customer*
and the public generally, that they are

now receiving their SPItING STOCK, und are

prepared to otTer for inspection, the meat choice
selection of FANCY GOODS, ever offered in
mil- imhimvm 1/i.iwiwnui^ ciarwiiClPj wc Rliiu*

ly solicit our friendti to cull on us, and examine our
Printed and Pluiu Bareges, Organdies, Greuudinesond Silk Tissuec,
French Mitflins at 13 I -2 cents,
Pluiu uud Printed Juckoiirto and Cambrics,
New Styles or Printed De Luiues,
Mourning Bareges and Greuuilines,
Plain nnd Printed Lawns,
American, English and French Print*,
Linen Poplin*. Ginghams, m., tc.
We huve, uUo, an extra assortment of the lateststyle* of Jewelry, which we will sell

cueatkk than any other houso thiv side of Charlestou.
Our stock of HATS. BOOTS am! SHOES.

SADDLERY. GROCER! ES, HARDWARE
and CROCKERY, iu pricr uud quality, will plensothe inost fBstideous. ap5-lm

NOTICE..All persona having claim# aguinxttike Entitle of Rebecca Holtowny, deceaneil,
ui refjnmted t» present them t» Muj Tiioma*
Niciiolb, who will li<)ui«fau them.uihgF-Sl* THUS. FERGUSON, AJm'r.

Wanted immediately.AN OVE118EEK, who hh» no family, and wha
can bring Rood recommendation*, wiU 8»«ft

a comfortable uiUiuliou by applying at
»I>3 "

3A*

NOTICE TO DISTKIBOTBEH.-.TH* EstateAnnie A»hley, d«c*«M& hpvi»m jpov.edlinto!rent, the Distributee* Qewrally* awlt
larly those that re*i<Jp without the StAtr*aie
by notified that a of said KWnle will
be made before the Ordinary oh the ISrtv. <fciy o(Janenext. Jy T. BAUOBN, Kx'o*.
March Ilk >831 3*

*' J(»|lce t» Crodltcriu
A LL. petMn» titlecrtir&ar* hereby itatifted that
A. * tiinaJ vclUrraeol of the; j&tnta of lir. 11. II..
Twnwi dcoruttl) will.be niado beforo (fee (Mk

uaryouT^y^ftbo^^^v. :

AMIfit )83t-4t v J. ?. G«k.VE3, : i Ad»«i*
.«.1 >"""' jhl *"

taliiV ihill.'On tlie OtinMbr roud. Plan mnt
spcciQpatioiia will be rxhibited on the daV- <

u^ia-31 DAVJD ATKW*, Cvttft,0

. i i ''urn "ttfiftlffilfri wdii* litir"?* <
'


